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Thursdov. Julv 19 19

Winslow, Carringer:

All Summer School Golf Tournament,

1 p.m.
Caroline Leonetti Program, Union Ballroom, S p.m. and 8 p.m.
Uy,.Jul.T 22
Film "The Lavender Hill Mob" Union Ballroom, 7:30 p.m.

QJJ

Ma4y,

July 23
Elementary Ed Club luncheon, Union, noon.
r
Education Clinic, Z p.m. Love Library Aud

Parent-Teache-

Tuesday, Julj 24
Phi Delta Kappa luncheon, noon.'
Pi Lambda Tbeta luncheon, noon.
Union Bridge Lessons, 4 p.m., Parlors A and B.
.
Wednesday, JIy its
Union Artist Series, Winslow and Carringer, S pjrj., Ballroom.
Chancellor's Reception, 9 p.m., Parlors ABC.

Tharsday, J&ly

2

,

r

the "Night Owls" and on the Arthur Murray television show. She
later toured with the Chartock Gilbert and Sullivan Company and
as with the Paper Mill Playhouse
Carringer was also selected as
a soloist for the Shaw Chorale,
while still a senior at Columbia
University. He toured with the
group for three and a half years
as a soloist.
Highlights were concerts in Town
Hall, Carnegie Hall, recordings for
Red Seal records, radio and tele
vision appearances and six nation
wide tours.
After leaving the Chorale in 1953
he was selected as tenor snlnict
for the American premier nerfor- mances of Handel's first and last
oratories, the "Passion According
to St. John" and "The Griumnh of
Times and Truth."
He also sang the New York
premier of Lucas Foss's "A Para
ble of Death" in Tcwn Hall, where
he appeared nine times.
.
Ia December, 1955k on the occasion of his debut with a major
symphony orchestra, the National
bympnony in Washington, D. C,
Paul Hume, dean of Washington
music critics, wrote: "Among the
soloists, Carringer distinguished
himself ia both vocal line and
musicianship.
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Sports Reels on
of 1955 Football
season, 11:45 to 12 30
y
Main Lounge.
,
"Trends in Today's Living" with Mrs. Hagan, 4 pm., Parlors
B and C
ts
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Plans for emphasizing the professional and technical aspects of
Journalism were outlined by- Dr.
William KaH, new director of the
School of Journalism, in an interview Monday.
Hall, who Was appointed to replace Dr. William F. Swindler who
resigned in April, said that be
planned to cocttkrae the emphasis
on professional preparation. .
"A journalist doesn't write about
journalism,- but about history,
political science, sad human events
ad affairs, be said.
He also discussed a immim to
uly the School of Journalism with
professional Journalism ia
state, by which he explained he
meant being sensitive to their needs
and doing everything possible to
cooperate and assist.
"There wiS be increasing emphasis on internships
the s&adent
inbo has worked ia fee field is better able to understand field condi- -

-

-

coofronting our nation will depend
on the information provided its
citizenry by the mass media."
"If we lose out at the conference
table in our efforts to understand
each other at home and throughout the world, then all of our technical developments of recent years
are of little avail, although hot
.have their place.
"Clear communication of mankind is the most pressing problem
today," the new director concluded
a this point.
.
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Union Summer
Monday Afternoon Golf Tourney
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